for gatherings up to 35 people
LUNCH PACKAGE $25

DINNER PACKAGE $35

GREENS + SOUP

GREENS + SOUP

ROASTED CORN CHOWDER

ROASTED CORN CHOWDER

SOUP OF THE DAY

SOUP OF THE DAY

CAESAR

CAESAR

Mixed Greens Salad

Mixed Greens Salad

LUNCH CHOICES

DINNER CHOICES

SEARED CRABCAKE SANDWICH

CHICKEN GNOCCHI

MAINLAND CLASSIC BURGER

CRISPY SALMON

BLT

GRILLED T-BONE

TURKEY CLUB

SEAFOOD SAN MARINO

STEAK + CHEESE

GARDEN PENNE

FISH + CHIPS

CHICKEN FETTUCCINE

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

CHOPPED SALAD WITH CHICKEN

Choose 2 selections to offer your guests

hearts of romaine, herb croutons, shaved parmesan cheese + grilled
baguette
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots + onions (dressings: blue
cheese, honey mustard, vinaigrette, ranch, caesar)

Choose 4 selections to offer to your guests

avocado corn relish + mango-chipotle aioli, served on a toasted brioche
bun with fries
american cheese, mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion + pickles
crispy bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomato + mayo | served on sourdough
with fries
roasted turkey, swiss, crispy bacon, avocado, tomato, mixed greens +
house made rémoulade | served on sourdough with fries
shaved rib eye, sautéed onions, red peppers + gruyere cheese | served
on a baguette with fries
beer battered fresh cod, ﬂash fried with malt vinegar + tartar sauce |
served with fries + mainland slaw
crispy chicken, chopped romaine + house made caesar dressing

FISH TACOS

grilled mahi-mahi, red cabbage, grilled pineapple, tomato + cilantro jalapeño aioli

DESSERT

choose 1 for your guests

Choose 2 selections to offer your guests

hearts of romaine, herb croutons, shaved parmesan cheese + grilled
baguette
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots + onions (dressings: blue
cheese, honey mustard, vinaigrette, ranch, caesar)

Choose 4 selections to offer your guests

bone - in French cut chicken breast, onions, cherry peppers, potato
gnocchi + brown butter sauce
crispy salmon ﬁlet, sesame glaze + stir fry rice
14 oz. grilled T-bone steak, garlic herb butter + sweet potato - baby
kale hash
shrimp, scallops, mussels, clams, mahi-mahi, plum tomato, garlic + herbs,
over angel hair
sautéed garden vegetables, roasted red peppers, shaved parmesan +
tossed with pesto + penne pasta
grilled chicken breast, mushrooms, spinach + roasted red peppers in a
creamy white wine sauce | served over fettuccine
artisan greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, egg, black beans, avocado,
roasted corn, bacon, red onion, hot honey lime dressing + grilled
chicken breast

DESSERT

choose 1 for your guests

CHOICE OF ICE CREAM

CHOICE OF ICE CREAM

chocolate or vanilla

BERRY CHEESECAKE

buttery graham cracker crust, cheesecake mousse, topped with seasonal
berries

chocolate or vanilla

buttery graham cracker crust, cheesecake mousse, topped with seasonal
berries

WARM APPLE CRISP

fresh cinnamon apples, rolled oats, topped with vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream + caramel sauce

BERRY CHEESECAKE
WARM APPLE CRISP

fresh cinnamon apples, rolled oats, topped with vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream + caramel sauce

